Hi
This weekend, at Burnaby and Ambleside, will be the
second week of our Veggie Salsa Celebration. We'll tell you
more in this newsletter. Check it out and get all the info
about this weekend's markets and vendors below.
Cheers and see you at the markets!
Bernie

Veggie Salsa Celebration!!!
This weekend at Burnaby and Ambleside is the
second week of Artisan's Veggie Salsa Celebration.
Thanks to our #BCBuyLocal funding, you can sample all
kinds of delicious locally made salsas and sauces.

Roberto of Rio Verde Gourmet
will be at Both Markets
He makes mango salsa from the finest local ingredients.
Tara joined his "salsa making gang" to see just how 250
pounds of onions and other fresh ingredients are turned
into the freshest salsa.

Roberto's skill in cooking comes from his young days in
his family kitchen with Dominga, a great cook whom he
watched, listened and helped to clean the pots - by licking
them! More about Rio Verde and Roberto's story!

Iqbal of Hot Arusha will be at Ambleside

Hot Arusha makes sauces from a traditional family recipe
created by their grandmother who was born in Arusha,

Tanzania.

and there's more!
You can also meet other fine Salsa and Sauce makers,
including 'Chanthorn Orchids and Thai Curry Sauce', at
the markets this weekend!

What Else is on at the Markets This Weekend?
Check out all the events and click on the links below to see market
site maps. We're working diligently to update these vendor maps
weekly, along with last minute changes, by Friday noon.

Burnaby - (at Burnaby City Hall) See Burnaby Vendor Map

See the full Burnaby Market Page

Featured Vendor:

Chanthorn Orchids and Thai Curry Sauce

As well as growing orchids, Chanthorn makes Thai curry
sauces and a variety of other sauces. Stop in to check out
the selection of tasty options.
Their spices include: Green Curry, Yellow Curry, Red
Curry, Panang Curry, Tom Yam Curry, Satay Sauce, Pad
Thai Sauce, Masaman Curry, Honey Garlic Sauce, Rice
Crackers and Dip, Young Coconut Juice.

Land of Deborah - The Land of Deborah

Upcoming Burnaby #BCBuyLocal Events
Aug 26 - Vegetable Salsas
Sep 23 - Native Foods
Oct 14 - Harvest Preserving

Lonsdale

- (Outdoors at Lonsdale Quay, North Vancouver) See Lonsdale
Vendor Map

See the full Lonsdale Market Page

Featured Vendor:

Coconama Chocolate

The owners of Coconama Chocolate, Taka & Kayoko,
passionately believe that chocolate has unlimited potential
to be combined with ingredients from all over the world to
create exciting new flavors.
There are more than 27 flavoured chocolate truffles and
special flavors available in each season. All of their
products are gluten-free, nut-free and have no artificial
colouring. Find them at the market Saturday.

Burnaby Market Entertainer - Ivan Boudreau

Upcoming Lonsdale #BCBuyLocal Events
Sep 16 - Native Foods
Oct 7 - Harvest Preserving

Ambleside (now in Ambleside Park, West Vancouver) - See
Ambleside Vendor Map

See the full Ambleside Market Page

Featured Vendor:

Hot Arusha

Iqbal is always happy to offer samples of his Hot Arusha
sauces which trace their roots to his family matriarch's
Indian heritage and her home in East Africa. Stop by and
try some for yourself.

Ambleside Market Entertainer - Claude Duke

Upcoming Ambleside #BCBuyLocal Events
Aug 27 - Vegetable Salsas
Sep 24 - Native Foods
Oct 15 - Harvest Preserving

Upcoming Kids Events at Burnaby, Lonsdale
and Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Markets
Summertime is Here, as are Artisan Farmers' Markets Annual
Children's' Events
On both Saturday in Burnaby and Lonsdale, plus Sunday in
Ambleside; mark your calendars for these dates:
Sep 16/17: Laugh at the Dog Days Fashion Show
Oct 21/22: Dress up at the Harvest Festival Photo Booth
Each day will feature fresh, seasonal food samples for children and
an activity.

General Manager's Message
Hello ,
If you haven't been to our markets in
a few weeks, be sure to come by to
see all the new vendors we have!
In my first season at Artisan Markets,
I've been constantly surprised at the
number of brand new businesses who
continue to approach us and ask to
sell at our markets.
In the past month alone, over thirty new businesses have
started selling products - everything from cookies to
flower bouquets to mandala drawings. Some of these
businesses are established and choosing to sell in new
locations, yet many of these individuals are starting
businesses for the first time, with the encouragement of
friends and family members who ask "Why don't you start
your own business?"

To learn more about how buying local products from local
people
helps
to
support
our
BC
economy,
see bcbuylocal.com. It's thanks to the #BCBuyLocal
initiative that we're able to offer free salsa samples and
support local businesses.
See you this weekend!
Tara Immell
General Manager
Artisan Farmers' Market Society
Tara@ArtisanMarkets.ca
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